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W. Crabbe, F. H. Beer,

, G. R Hughes and
D. L Hooper.

These gentlemen, with Mayor 
Haviland at their hand, have ad- 
roinistered municipal affaire for 
the past two yean, and bear the 
unique titieof the “Reform" Coon ciL M No doubt all nine man wU> 
again be eaodidatea That there 
anil he mpnihoa ia also quite 
probable, in view of the feet that 
two associations—the Sanitary Aa- 
aoeiatioo and the Civic Protection 
Amoeiatkm—arc busily 
making converti to their i 
principles. Member* of the 
amoeiation are in favor of a system 
of sewerage for our city, while 
those of the latter bitterly oppose 
the project »

While there are many questions 
which will engage the attention 
of our citizens during the cam 
paieo, that of sewerage will in
doubt play the moat prominent 
part Although the question is 
one of paramount importance to 
any community, it» discussion at 
the present juncture trill, it ap
pears to ua, be the means of side 
tracking other matters, equally a» 
important, which should agitate 
the minis of our citizen* until 
finally settled. But it seems L- 
be the idea of those who control, 
or attempt to control, civic mat
ter. here to leap before they look 
For our own part we may say that 
we are not opposed to sewerage. 
We are finit believers in anything 
and everything which will tend 
to advance the city’s interests, and 
is for the people’e good, provided 
such schemes are fourni commen
surate with the people’s mean*. 
But at the present time we do not 
think a majority of the citizens of 
Charlottetown want or desire a 
system of sewerage. Their rea
sons for so thinking rauvt be 
obvious to any one who calmly 
and considerately studies the 
question of civic polities. Apart 
from the fact that the resource* 
of the city do not at present seem 
to warrant the enormous outlay 
consequent upon the introduction 
of the system, the health of the 
city does not appear to demand it 
Considered in a sanitary light 
Charlottetown is away ahead of 
many other cities already 
ing tbe graceone boon. II 
the very porous condition of our 
soil Of course we cannot always 
rely upon this feet working to oar 
advantage. What now proven our 
blaming, may in a few years prove 
our bane Besides the intended 
levying of an additional burden 
upon the people, in the shape of 
an extra tax to provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption of our 
Water Debentures, proves another 
deterrent The introduction of 
sewerage 
the good i 
it srill ; hot it
that at this period a majority of 
our eiteens will take seriously 
the question. No doubt the time 
will come when its introduction 
will become a matter of practical 
convenience, if not an actual ne
cessity ; but when such til 
arrives we expect to be better able 
to meet the expenditure which it 
will necessitate. For the present 
we think the question should be 
left in abeyance, and our attention 
directed towards other important 
matters requiring immediate sol
ution.

We remarked at the outset that 
the sewerage agitation would like
ly tend to side track other im
portant questions, and result in 
the absolute failure of all . This 
estimate will likely prove the 
correct oa<%- and we shall in all

Charlottetown ia certainly in
need of improvements, rod like
wise of tbe services of men of good 
•dministrativeability and buatoeas

bo city can hope to leap from the 
archaic rut into the groove of pro- 
grnwvetw White men seek a 
seat at the council board solely 
for the purpose of advancing their 
own intonate or thorn of their 
friends, or with the aim of p

be expected. Tbs 
time has gone by when pla 
ode walks ran be considered equal 
to the oaaaaina The am 
yearly expanded ha their at 
fraction may be looked upon 
good as lost Last year $4,894.44 
were expended in tbe construct’ 
if theca sidewalks. This year 
tgain an amount ae large, if ant 
larger, will be appropriated for a 
like purpose. Surely oor Coon 
tailors, tf they lay daim to the 
«mallest modicum of business fore
sight, attest etc that a yearly - 
peoditure of over four thoosa 
Iol Ian in material that lasts only 
three years at the meet, is a sheet 
waste of the ci tisse* money. Why 
not try some other of tbe system* 
which obtain with so much sttee 
in other cities But if exam] 
be needed we have no reason to 
go without oor city to look for it. 
Private enterprise has shown us 
that for durability and ecoaca 
the method of atone flagging c 
hardly be improved upon. We 
tee its good résulta m varie 
«rts of the rity, notably alor.- 
Victoria Row. If the asph i 
paving be found nnsatisfaetort. 
why not try the stone! Tro « 
much smaller area than of plunk 
could only be laid annually, but 

! would have the aatiateetion ol 
knowing that many more year* 
would eUpee before it would agnin 
require attention. If the amom t 
yearly expended were placed iu 

of plank our side
walks would give far more sal 
faction, and cost less money.

Now with regard to our streets. 
Last year 84,204.74 were expend 
ed in macadamizing and maintain 
mg tbe streets. While macadam 
■sing bas been found a very good 
method of street improvement, 
there are several others, equally 
ms economical, which have proved 

good, if not better. In so 
places paving with wooden blocks 
has proved satisfaHoryAnd might 
I» found to work well here. . At 
all events we should not be satis
fied with our present system. It 
it be found the cheapest and best 
united to oor needs by all means 
retain it; butuntil such ie ascertain
ed let us not bow to it aa we 
would to the inevitable.

A business like Council should 
with, and carry ti

the shore roadway to 
They should interest 

themselves in the matter and 
carry out their share of the work 
Improved sanitary regulations and 
other important questions affect
ing the well-being of the citizen*, 
-honld also receive their serions 
consideration. Until such time 

around the Board 
to the idea that 

they are there to work in the in 
terest of the citizens, and not for 
self aggrandisement, no material 
advancement can be expected. 
The quicker the people understand 
that four man and a Mayor can - 
not efficiently conserve the city’* 
interest», the better will it be I-» 
themselves. We have had quit - 
t nough of gang rule, "Reform ’ 
ideas and sectional proscription 
Nothing substantial hues so far re 
salted from their incorporation 
into the platform of civic polities, 
end nothing will in the fata re 
Citizens should eee to it this tint, 
that men of progressive ideas and 
tried business acumen are elect» - 
No stock should be taken in ti« 
cry that only men, who in pal lie 
are load in their professions of tlx 

d of tea as a stimulent, shooi- 
elected ae Councillor». W 

have already had two years of 
their “reform” rule, and to wluo 
eminent reforms, measures or pul- 
lie improvements cun they point a* 
the result of their mature deli her 
itioue t The great, much lauded 
Reform” Council, which hegar- 
-usines* with such a flourish of 

trumpets, and amid th» thondrou- 
salvos of portion, of the press,have 

executive ability 
their immediate predecessor* 

and certainly the order and de
corum of their meetings have not 
resulted in restoring the fame of 
the city to the pedetoal trim which 
the "Reformera” alleged R had
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CERTAINLY YOU DO.
Then test this advertisement, and secure for 

yourself a good warm Jacket. Ulster or Mantle at 
a Big Bargain Price. We must clear the balance 
of our Stock, and in order to do so have made 
prices which will astonish you.

GOME AND SEE THEM.

STANLEY BROS.
WE OFFER

A very meritorious line of

OHAIR8 and
ROOKER8

and high back DINERS.
are reasonable 
to secure new 

it

A Trial is Respectfully 
Solicited.

Prices and Illustrations 
Mailed on Application.

OVER THE WIRES
Los no* Jaa. 17 —A despatch 

from fit Petersburg mya that hunger 
I epfe) osld In raply teaqeertfee, tbet'and misery are tridrapraad in Russia 
» dueur did not throw dawn hfe wile j Millions are worse off now than 

l- fe earbaw. 4 -»5 ream at eee wlmeo- daring the active aikiliet pm 
raw tea dos er seder the laS-tewee f Many of the beet men are aware af

Um miiiiifHflf of newt Bociftitm, and 
cordially wish them eeeoara It ■ 
predicted that big events are im
pending

Rena, Jaa. IT—Abowt 5,00# 
workiagamo have struck ia Mi 
and Ohm Both towwa are oooa; 
with troops All ehope era closed, 
and the inhabitant» art terrorised. 
Banda of révoltera parade the roads 
making re-quiaitioe* upon the people 
far arma and feed It ia probable 
the province will be declared iu a 
state of eiegr.

Los DOS, Jan. 17.—A despatch 
from Gibraltar mya: While the Gov
ernor of Gibraltar and hia daughter 
were out horaebuck riding in Spanish 
territory they were intercepted by 
two Spaniards, who praamtted re
volvers aad demanded alma The 
Governor refused to give them aay 
thing. A Hpanisit guard approached 
and tbe two men Sad, but were aeon 
overtaken and arrested. They mid 
that they were peer an I hungry. 
Terrible misery prevails among the 
poor in the whole district.

Wissireo, Jan. 17. J. B. Tyrrell, 
of the Dotninkm Geological Survey, 
mid today concerning the net num 
beau at wild animale In ter north, 
that ha aw a veritable am of rein
deer. He catenated their number by 
the hundred thousand, aad mya it 
waa the greatest aigfa- to ever wit 
aamed. He aim mid. “ I bad an au- 
ebatraoted view far three miles and 
tha whole track waa covered with 
reindeer When aeon singly we tod 
to shoot them at from two hundred 
te three handled yards. Ia herd ws 
could get up to within one hundred

r-da. The ground ie always from 
this country except e few inchee on 
the surface ia summer. The gram 

thews out during this aeaaoe, and the 
dee liras oe it IB winter they 

bmat on aeoaa
Prrraavau, Pa., Jam 18—Na 

tioeal Secruary Patrick MeBcyde, 
of the United Mine Worker»’ Union, 
raya that bo expect» th,- coal minera' 
sinks in every state in the anion 
within a few month». Mr. MoBryde 

he attest were stimulated by 
•emm of Urn bag coal misers' 

ririka in England recently. Plane 
*°r * «trike, which will is-
volve 200,000 bituminous minera, an

Reputation,
WHAT 18 IT ?

It is the combined judge
ment af many men regarding 
one man or article.

It is deemed a man's most 
valuable possession.

It means something, then, 
when hundreds of buyers af
firm that OMr-Pttf-nilurt it ttu 
best for tlu money on th* mar
ket. anu by their testimony 
give it that reputation that 
has enabled us to build up 
nuk a large business as ours.
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THE SAVAGE MAN
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*Hh ill Hull. - H.rdJ iiitf.«jth'«*n*l4ffi 
j.iruienta iiuttli* by inferior worknirn. 
wltrn you can have the lwet mt the 
Mme nrkwM by Ivaring mi order at our 

thlifehiueqL. Oew workmen are per
fect * fifths In thrir «rrmul Une*, snd 
Uenc« the geut-nil t xceiiuucy of ow 
work.
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Ripans Tabules.

Ripens Tabules are com- 
pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that b bo- 
coming the tuition every
where.

are easy to 
quick to act. 
save many a i 
tor's bill.
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Haurai, Jaa. 18 -I» a -Ur-.- 
teat a boat at Newfound

Cleaves,
Obiter *toefc.
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